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Thousands of
Omaha People
are getting Real
Shoo Bargains
During the Great

Annum.
WALK-OVE- R

SHOE SALE
NOW ON

WALK IN md WALK OUT
in i Pair cf WALK-OVER- S

i) CreatlyReduced Prices

VJalk-Ou- er

Boot Shop
317 So. ISth St.
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OLD-FASHION-

PARTY COMES BACK

Mn. Girei a Tea
Flirty to of Mn.

C. T. Xountze.

FOURS OUT THE TEA

fr MEI.MriCIA rfcmrr IS.
Will the return to old mod bring

buck the old ways of
"Partle"' have already com back and
a restored air of graclousness kmii to
have accompanied their return.

Mm. Osgood Kaatman gave a "coma In
and have a cup of tea" party thla after-
noon to thirty-fiv- e old friend of Mr.
Meredith Nicholson, who la visiting her
slater, Mra. Charles Thomaa Kountia.
Jt wee an party with a

spirit pervad-
ing the whole affair, and a feast of

g'feslp of homely topics and
doings.

An tea tabta waa deco-
rated with daffodlla and tha hostess
poured.

There ara whispers of other partlea
on tha iiim Informal, friendly plan.

Social Oosiip.
Mra. Charlea Thomaa Kountse, who !a

In Chicago, la expected horn Friday.
Mra. Fred R. McConnall, who haa Juat

recovered front a severe attach of grippe,
la leaving for Phoenix, Aria., to vlalt her
daughter, Mra. R. I Parker, for tha reat
of tha winter.

Miaa Label Milroy If In Chicago, tha
guest of Mra. Bentley MoCloud, formerly
Mlaa Florence Olmnted of Omaha. Tha
McClouds do not 11 va In Chicago proper,
but in a auburb called Kenllworth. It la
an Interceding fact that In Kenllworth
alt tha streets ara named after novels

WHITE"

DAIRY

PREVENTIVE
MEDICINE

Read What a Noted Dairy Specialist
Says About Pasteurized milk

While visiting In Omaha Monday In company with a large body of
dairy atudenta frum tha University of Nebraska at Lincoln, Prof. J. IL
Frandsen, Profeaaor of Dairy Husbandry, had tha following to say concern-
ing pasteurised milk and Tha Alamito Dairyi

"If I lived in Omaha I would refuaa to use anything but paetaurlxed
mUk. The tendency nowadaya la toward preventive medicine and there la
no ona thing co important in keeping down disease aa having clean, disease
free watnr aad milk. Typhoid, Scarlet Fever and other eontagous dlaeaaea
ara easily' carried in both .water and milk. Everybody who knowa agree
to thla. Tha people ought to know It . . . .. r

."Disease prevention la economic In one small euatern community
where racorda were kept It was found, that 104 caaea of typhoid coat that
community In deaths loaa of time by workera, nurse, doctor and medicine ,

bills 1500,000. Moat of this .could have been saved by making the water
supply and the milk supply aaf a'.."I consider the Alamito Dairy aa complete a plant aa there la In thla
fart of the country. They have necessary for properly han- - '

tiling their milk. Their methods are modern' and efficient and meet with
sdeutiflo approval. Pasteurisation ia tha only aafe way to treat milk and
Alamltos sanitary plant pasteurise aa It oughth to be done. "

Mothers Should Heed the Words 1

' " of Dairy Specialist, Who .

Knows Whereof He Speaks,
Come to our plant-an- let us .atiow you how w take car of

your milk. , , . ; . ; .......
Ask Your DoctorHe Knows
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entertainment?

everything

This

which we shall place on

a Ijarap

of Sir Walter Scott or character In hl
novela. Mlaa Milroy plana to go to Kan-aa- a

City to vlalt Mm. Thomaa Moonlight
Murphy, nee Miaa Meyonne Thompson,
before returning home. '

High School Girls' Tea Party.
The Norse, Greek and Indian sections

of tha Social Culture club of the High
School of Commerce entrrta'ned the

girls of tha school at a tea
party yesterday In the teachers'
parlors. Thoae present were:

Mla Mleaee
Nellie Fay. Maraaret Mohler.
Violet Unman, Thelma lUnha,
Doris Vorfie. Harah Ilolaman,
Hell Oreenherg, Kthel Adlrr.
A ace Hallander Kllraheth Harris.
I'orothy Hamilton, Hertrmin I'aaaovoy,
r lorcnca jenaen. I, Milan Piciaon,
Irma, Oreia. vlolatte Hyrne,
F.lale" Dolan. Maty flrove,
Hulda Taylor. Anna Hurt.
Kllxabeth Nlelaon, (Ila'lva Irom.
ilattln Hlar. Hattle liahhot.
Mtnnle losenhlne Keroy.
Hele fttiltcer. B. Bchnerdewlnd.
Ktta nroush, 1oreta King,
K. Hanachund, lr,tber l,lnn,
Ieibovlce Knealle, Marl"
(ienelve Keenan, Honors Ctial-k- .

Helen Wood, f'hnrlotte Taylor,
riaxel Jenen. Adda M Henry,
Ada Reed. Dntmnr Cook.
Hacel Mack. Kdna Kn'elndcr,
Pearl C'ohn, Lucille Fair,
Kmma Mannaaek, Ma Hoiton,
R. Htanpenhoap, Made I.lnv'lle,
Kllan Naomi Truatln,
Norma Weefca, rather K lra hhraun,
Erma CJaancbin, Maritaiet Blelck,
Jeaale Gouab. l.tliland fwls,
Huth Llndoulkt, Thvra Jepaen.
Anna Oreen, . Mildred Randberg,
Laura Peters,

Excelsior Springs Notes.
Recent arrivals from Omaha at the

Hotel Snapp In Xxcelalor Springe have
been Mr. C. W. Carlberg, Mr. W. F.
Callahan, Mr. and Mra. W. B.
Other arrivals at tha Snapp
are: Mr. Joseph Kopao .of Schuyler,
Mrs. Anton Kopao of Clark son, Mr. and
Mra. If. M. Jenne of Falls City, Mrs. Ed
II. Ulller and Mrs. R. S. Proudrit of
Lincoln.

Mothers' and Party.
An affair given thla afternoon for Mra.

3. H. Buxton of Sioux City and her
daughter, Mrs. J. II. Shlnn, la a mothers'
and daughters' party. All the guests were
mother and daughters, or daughters-in-la-

The hostess and orlrinator of this orig-
inal party waa Mrs. Roy Ralph, who was
aaslated by her mother-in-la-w. Mrs, J.
B. Ralph, and by Mrs. N. IL Tyson and
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PUIS STORES

HAVE recently secured a
collection of old and valuable an

tne tnim iioor Wednesday.
the collection is a Large Bronze Floor

hand-carve- set with jewels and inlaid
by a process known only to the Ori

' .

Chinese Bronze

Another rare object is an antique Chinese Vase, f
maile of bronze, inlaid enamel, and also set with v,

jewels.

The Candlesticks in this collection are very in-

teresting. They are also made of bronze, carved
Chinese figures and set with jewels.

These articles unquestionably represent a rare
Ioriod of Oriental art. However, the wonderful
handiwork remains, almost as beautiful and durable
as when it was new.

"

These antiques will be placed on sale Wednesday.
is certainly a rare chance to purchase a beauti-

ful and useful decoration for the home.

(MmmM II iliiifeUHSS ! li
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freshmen
afternoon

Oreenberg,

Bowman,

Jurseneon,

Callahan.
Nebraska

Daughters'
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DepIlitoriesHtd Failed.
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Mrs. M. C. Pfclffer. Tboae preaent were:
Mrs. r. if. Vail or nipon. Win , gucat

of her dauxhter. Mra. Karl Sherman.
Mra. M. A. Woodruff of m Anaelea,

guoat of her dauKbter, Mra. '. J. Hubbard.
Mrs. V. W. llrHrldi and daughter. Mra.

Harvey Wing.
Mra. t'hnrloa Week and daughter, Mlaa

Helen Vek.
Mra. V. I. Deverell and daughter, Mlas

Florence lieverell.
Mrs. It. c. Hoyt and daughter-in-law- ,

Mra. E. L. Hoyt.
Mra. H. '. Hwartzlander and daughter-in-la-

Mra. 1 ('.. Hwartxlander.
Mrs. J. T. I'lckard snd daughter, Mlaa

Ferna I'lckard.
Holmes-Sloa- n Weddkij.

Mies Loulae Hloan of Columbus and Mr.
Carl W. Holmes of Council Bluffs were
married In Columbus Saturday sfternoon
at S o'clock at the home of the bride's
parents. Rev. Harry F. Huntington, pas-
tor of the Methodlat church, solemnised
the' marriage in the presence of a small
company of relatlvra and friends.

Mr. and Mra. Holmes left for Council
Rlnffs after the ceremony, where they
will make their future home.

Sorority is Entertained.
Mlea Olga Jprgenaon entertained the

Kappa Fsl Delta sorority Monday even-
ing at her home, with a valentine party.
The rooms were decorated In pink and
white the aororlty colors. Game a sug-
gestive of the valentine season was ono
of the features of the party. Those present
were:

Mlaeea Miaacs-Alo- ha
Quito Eddy, Jenkins,
Mliabeth Swibart. May I.ea'h,
Jean Herger, Olga Anderaon,Olga Jorxcnson, L. Anderson,
jrium louina. Naomi l.ewe.
Alltha McWhlnney, Loulao Iiratton,

jfomim. ixtuise uamon.
Laura Axford,

Meaara. Meaars.
rtoward leljtmtare, Jap Leach,
Karl Duncan Andrew Dow.
William HiJKton, Victor Jorxenaon,
Kenneth Klepaer, Wllbam Thompaen,
Kdxar Ernst, Kuxenn Simmons,
William Koberts. Mark Iowe, ,

Jerald Bruce. FranK Uroadwell.''
Teddy Korbmaker,

For Mrs. Nicholson. t

Until the return of Mrs. Charles Thomas
Kountse from Chicago Friday, the affairs
for Mrs. Mra jJeredlth Nicholson will
be rather informal parties. Thla evening
Mra Nicholson will be the dinner guest
of Dr. and Mra. J. B. Summer at a
small home dinner, followed by theater
Part at the Brandela. Those present will
be:

Meadames Meadnmes '
Charlea Offutt Meredith Nicholson,

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Feck.
Mr. Charlea Thomaa Kountse.

Dr. and Mra. J. K. Summers.

Clnb Affair.
Mrs. A, A-- Wohl entertained the Tues-

day Bridge-Lunche- on club today at her
home thla afternoon. The member of
the club are:

Meads mes MeadamesC K. Hubbard, H. O. Wlndhelm,J. B. Meyer, J. 11. Martin.I 3. (Julnby, Council Bluff;
W. EX Taylor, H. A. Wahl.C B. Andrews,

The Tnesday Bridge Clubs..:
8 many members of the Junior Tues

day Bridge club ara out of town that the
meetings of the club have ben called off
for a few weeks.

Tha Tueaday Bridge club met thla
afternoon with Mrs. Walter... Roberts.
Tha of the club were Mra Charles
Turner of Fremont, Mrs. Charles B. Mets
and Mrs. B. B, Greer. .

Whist Club Meeting.
Mrs. W. Loree waa hostess at the meet

lnf of the Paramount Whist club Friday
evening. Thoae winning prises were Mrs.
It. Whltehouse. Mrs. II. Keating, Mr. Ed
Peterson and Mir. W. Loree. Mr. and
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Broilegaard's
Tins Vt-EEI-

C

3 Special Values

BBODKOaARU AT8:
"Don't tat about th.a. Watch

Braoal.ta If you don't want tebuy. If yoa da road yott can'thalo but bur. If rou are tacky
enough to bare a wit., jren will
buy one for h.r. Tour rooth.rwill appreciate a aloa Braoal.t
Ifatch. If you bar. a .wo.Qjo.u-t- ,

aha will aorar rsfuae a lov.ly
Hraoal.t Watch. Tour d.ar littleautor U looking for a Braool.tWatoh aad wa have auch valuaaaat prtooa whlrh talk for th.rn--
aoiTo. not iouna eiMwaere."

$7.50 Limited jnumber;

attractive 10-ye- Gold Pilled
Bracelet "Watch for young
ladles. MoTement guaranteed,
ten Jewels.

$11.75 TM haa fif.
teen tannin.

ruby Jewels. Very a mall at a
In ar Gold Filled Watch,
and Bracelet New Arabic or 'Stub Roman Gold dial, Moon
hands; a very desirable
watch and an unheard-o- f

value.
351 K 7K Thl u p- -
9 1 w J feet gem. ex-

traordinary smalt slie, fifteen
genuine ruby jewels, highly
finished movement and a per-
fect time piece. No other
store offers this watch at so
low a price. You must see
this watch to appreciate the
value. very limited num-
ber In stock.

Our etork ol watchoa la tkamoat wmiiitti Mt or Chicago.
Our pttcw ara tha lowaat and our

uarautoa lonaor than ofe.rad byany othoa firm. U.t on. of our
froa Una aarvloa oarda Wo r(-ulat- a

y.ur nut .kly or aa
oft.u aa aoadod fra of char(a.

8TEr INTO

Brcilcgaard
Bros. Co.

At the Sign of the C re wit .

Up the Golden Stair.
ICth snd Douglas
tin raa aand for ana of troae

watrhoa by mall. Ordara will be
promptly .aorutod. "

MRS. ATHOL TUCKER, Los Angeles society matron, who
is taking steps toward an organisation to further painless
childbirth in the state of California. Her baby, Mary Mar-
garet, was born by so-call- "sunrise slumber" method,
which involves the use of nitrous-oxid- e or oxygen onalgia.
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Mrs. a. Browne and Mr. and Mr. Ed
Peterson were guests of the club. Mra
J. Rogers will be the next hostess.

Monday Bridge Club.
The Monday Bridfre club waa enter-

tained thla afternoon by Mra. A. I. Root
Jonquil decorated the living rooms. '

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mr. Harry Byrne apent the week-en-d

In Chicago.
Miss Hrna Hadra la vlnitlng friends at

Salt Lake City.
Mr. and Mra. Edward If. Martin

returning today from Nashville, Tenn.
Mr. ana Mrs. Iaad or Zelgler and small

daughter are in Chicago, the guests of
Mra. Zeigler'a parents.

Mr. J. F. Anaon left thi morning for
Nebraska City te be the gueat of her
mother, Mr. A. J. Kuhlman. until Friday.

Thimble Clab. J
The Thimble club met thla afternoon

with Mr. Is. D. Carrier and took up new
work. At the last meeting of the club all
the work promised to the Visiting Nurse
association was finished and given to the
association.

Columbian Club Flam.
The Columbian club will give an enter-

tainment at their hall Wednesday after
noon at 2:23 o'clock. The hostesses will
be Mesdamea J, EX Koewler and Henry
Nicholson.

Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kruger of St.

Anthony, Idaho, are visiting Mrs.
Kruger's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Lehmann.

Mr. Frits Roaenstock, who has been 111

WOMEN'S

Stomach Troubles
The Great Woman's Medi-

cine Often Just What
Ia Needed. '

We are so used to thinking' of Lydla
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound aa
a remedy exclusively for female ills that
we are apt to overlook the fact that it
l.s one of tha best remediea for disorders
of the stomach.

For stomach trouble of women it I
especially adapted, as it works in com-
plete harmony with the female organ-
ism, since it contains the extracts of the
best tonic roots and herbs. It tones up
the digestive system, and increase the
appetite and strength. Here ia what
one woman writes showing what this
medicine does:

Newfleld, N. Y. "I am so plt-ase-

to say I can recommend Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound as an eco-

nomical and beneficial remedy in most
ailments pertaining to women. At
least I found it BO hr nnlv tillnir'lwn

i bottles. I had indication in a bad
form and I am now feeling in the bt
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."
Mra. Burr Wnj ims R n v oq v.
field, N.Y. V

Many women suffer from that "all
.gone feeling," and "feel so faint,"
; while doing their work. Ten chances
to on their digestive system is all out
cf order. A tableapoonf ul of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound after
each meal should completely remedy this
condition in a few deya.

Just One Application
and the Hairs Vanish

tUodea of Today.)
A harmless, yet very effective, treat-m?Q- t,

la here given for the quick removal
of hairy growths: Mix enough powdered
delatone and water to cover the unde-
sirable hairs, apply paate and after t or
I minutea remove, wash tha akin and
the hairs have vanished. One application
usually ' Is sufficient, but to be certain
of r an I la, buy the delatone in aa orig-

inal paikuge. Ad vertisamnL

j
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for several weeks has been removed to
Rochester, Minn. Ills sister. Miss Hed-wl- g

Roaenstock, accompanied him, and
Mr. Dave Roaenstock expects to go up to
Rochester this week.
.Miss Alice Jaquith, who has attended

the prom at Cornell university, returned
to New Tork City Saturday evening with
Mrs. C. C. Allison.

Miss Kffie Page of Topeka Is visiting
Miss Christine Bowie and has been honor
guest at many informal home affatra for
the last two weeks.

Mrs. Cornelius Riley, who baa been
taking a rest cure at a local hospital, has
returned to her home and will be con-
fined to her room for only one week
longer.

J

Suffs Will March
On Chicagb and St.

Louis Conventions
NEW; TORK, Feb.. lB.-- Mre. Carrie

ChapmAn Catt expecta that ir.oro than
60,000 women wUl join In a parade to the
convention hall of the republican na-
tional convention In Chicago next June
to emphasise the demand of women for
a suffrage plank In the republican na-
tional platform. Mra. Catt today an-
nounced plana also for a suffrage demon-
stration during the democratic national
convention at St Louis next spring.

"The parade at Chicago will be the
largeat demonstration of the kind ever
seen In this country," said Mra. Catt.
"We expect to have more than $0,000
women In the Una We ahall march on
the convention hall and we expect the
national republican party to give us a
hearing there.

"Women from every state In the union
will be represented In the Chicago dem-
onstration."

Mra. Catt said the nature of the suf
frage demonstration In St Louis would
differ somewhat from that at Chicago.

(

FRANKLIN MOFFITT BUYS
PAINTINGS FOR BLACKSTONE

Two paintings on exhibit at the Fon-tenel- le

last, week were purchased by
Franklin V. Moffltt. to be hung In the
lobby of the new Blackatone hotel on
Thirty-sixt- h and Farnam streets. The
paintings are 'The Author," by Rene
Xavler Prinet of Paris, one of the Inter-
national art collection, and "In the
Berkshire," by Frank C. Peyraud of
Chicago.

These paintings have an Interesting
history, ' as they were seized by the
British from a ship which was taking
them across the ocean. Their release
was secured by an American Insurance
company.

MISS DUNCAN FALLS ON
ICE AND CUTS HER HEAD

Miee.Odyssa 8. Duncan of the Alma
apartments, when on her way to masa
at St Peter'a church Sunday morning,
fell on tha lev aldewalk at Tw.m.
eighth and Harney streets and cut a gash
aoout an inch long above her right eye.
Slie waa attended bv Dr. J CI (si Minn
who sewed up Jlia wound, and she la
new connned to her bed, Buffering in-
tense pain.

rRED BOLLARD PROMISES
TO WRITE JLAY FOR FRAT

Fred Ballard, the Nebraska young
man, whose plays. "Believe Me Xan-tipp- e"

and "Young America," have won
him much favorable notice as a coming
playwright, haa promtaed to write a one-a- ct

play for the biennial conclave of
the Kappa Sigma fraternity, which will
be held in Omaha In 1917. Mr. Ballard
is a Kappa Sigma from th Nebraska uni-
versity chapter.

DAUGHTERS TO PRESENT
FLAG TO COMMERCE SCHOOL

The Omaha chapter of the Daughters
ef the American Revolution will preaent
a flag te the High School of Commerce
next Monday afternoon at 1 o'ekxk Mra.
F. R. Straight, the regent,-- and Mrs. C.
H. Aull, atata resent, will make tha pre-
sentation. Members of this chapter and
Major Isaac Sadler chapter wilt be
preeant

PRETTIEST MILE

GOLF CLUB SCORES

Women Engage in Indoor Fatting"
Contest and Make. Good

Showing,

SOME FINE SCORES ARE MADE

Fifty women of the Prettiest Mille Oolf
club were guests of the Burgess-Nas- h
company Monday afternoon, for a pub-tin- g

contest on the store'e golf link In
the sporting goods department, and a
luncheon In the Cricket room.

Mrs. Y. It. Fllnn and Mrs. 8. B. John-
ston tied for first place In the nine-ho- le

putting, with low scores of 21. Iater
when they played off the tin Mr. Fllnn
won with a li and Mrs Johnson scored
X. 1'rlres were merchandise certificate
of 5 end 3.

Other women making score under S3
for the nine hole were: Mrs. Ralnholt,
2; Mrs. Myer, Mrs. Thlrssoii and Mrs.
Russell, a"; Mrs. A. M. Smith and Mr.
Cutoff, 81: Mrs. Primer, Mis. Sprague,
Mrs. Palmer and Mirs. Lucas, 32.

The Cricket room was decorated with
golf sticks and lies its for the occaalon
and presented a very attractive appear-
ance. The hearts were Inscribed with
the words, "lYettlest Milo Oolf Club."
Ice cream, cake, tea and wafers were
served.

Parents of College
Graduate Attend

Des Moines School
PES MOINES, la., Feb. 15.-- Mr. and

Mrs. Salle Cornwall of Des Moines
probably are the oldest schol students
in Iowa. They are studying arithmetic,
geogrsphy and grammar at the West
HlRh night school three times a week.

Mr. Cornwall Is 67 years of age and his
w ife ia 56. On Monday. Tuesday and '

hursday evenings Mr. Cornwall assists
his wife with the dishes. Then they
hurry to school. The husband always
carries his wife'a . books.

Mr. Cornwall explains that their e.riv
achoollng was neglected and that this is
ine urst chance they have had to make
It up. They have a daughter h
uated. from Simpson college and who has
studied in Berlin. The old folks, how-
ever, ares tudylng alongside foreigners.
young isoorera and children one-fift- h

their age. Mr. Cornwall is a retired
farmer.

"The Cornwalls are an example to theyounger generation," said Prof. 8. B.
Allan, their instructor. "They get their
lessons before they come to school andthey are never late. Neither has misseda day. They do not whisper or play
tricks. They are the best students In theclass." ,

The Cornwalls are particularly "lnter-eate- d
ltt geagraphy and htatory.

Students to Come .

2,000 Strong to See
v" Sights of Omaha

Two thousand students of the "Uni-
versity of Nebraska are to come to
Omaha some time, probably In May, to .

spend a day looking over the Bights and
industries of the metropolis. 'They have
been Invited by H. V. Farrlsh. manager
of the bureau of publicity of the Com-- "
merclal cJub. -

Mr. Parrish sent an Invitation lo
Chancellor Samuel Avery to bring tha
entire student body down for a day, andthe chancellor has indicated that It islikely aa many aa 2,000 students will takeauvancage or. the outing.

In Omaha Mr. Parish plana to organise
the entertainment so that the atudem.may be handled in their reepeeUve
claases. Thus the enginering studentsmight be especially Interested In railway
shops, while the art atudenta might be
Interested In the art galleries. The
sociological students might be Interested
in visiting the Associate Charities and the
Various Settlement work headquarters,
while the dairy atudenta wouM w. ..!
visit the creameries of this great butter
yruuucing center.

SWANS0N ENTERTAINS
OLD FRIENDS AT A STAG

John A. Swanson. president of the Ne-
braska Clothing company, entertained aParty or old frlenda at a atag-dinn- er atHotel Fontenelle Monday night, the occa-
alon being the thirtieth anniversary ofMr. Swanson'a furival In Omaha and anappreciation of long-standi- friendships.

Mr. Alvin Johnson presided as toast-maste- r.

Among those who responded totoasts were T. O. Northwa'l. P. J. Lrmon, J. L. Jacobaon, Harry Palmer. S.
A. Corneer, W. L. Holxman, Item Simon-ao- n

and W. O. Liljenstolpe.
A mala chorus from the NoovDsy club

enlivened the occssion with tot leal songs.

SUlilitSIS CHINESE LANTER
M1K llKh IM I IHHTIW n IlinCC

Louis Ahxo, Chinese restaurateur, and
C. B. McDonald, city comptroller, soon
will be resident and ndlahbora of Diindn.
In view of thla forthcoming residential
propinquity. Mr. Ahko presented Mr.

a sample Chinese lantern which
haa been proposed for adoption In the
street lighting system of Dundee. The
lantern hangs in the comptrollers office.

MEYER LOOKS FOR BIG
SEASON FOR CLOTHING

G. M. Meyer, manager of the Berg
Clothing company'a ladles' apparel de-
partment, returned from a two-week- s'

buying trip in the east
Mr. Meyers says New York ia full of

buyers for all lines, who are buying for
preaent needs due to the scarcity of dye-stuf- fs

and materiala He looka forward
to a very prosperous season.

Ia Praise ( t haaaberlala'n Caagk
Remedy.

I feel It my duty to write a word In
praise of Chamberlein'a Cough Remedy,"
aaya Mk-- Wallace Hayes. Waterville, N
Y. "It was used in my household
much aa twenty yeara ago. When
children, now grown up, were ama
kept a bottle of it in the house all the
time. It always cured my children of
troup, cold a ami coughs. I have alao
usd It myself with equally good results.
It la the only tough medicine wa ever
use." obtainable evsrywherav-Adv- ar.

tiaeuent


